Two patients witlh congestive cardiac failure were pllaced on a metabolic balance regimen ancl supplemental sodium chloride was administered. Weight changes in these patients could lbe closely correlated with the amount of sodium retention and .lpl)eared to be initially independent of brachial venous pressure thus supporting the concept 
T HE denioiistrationl by Warren and Stead' that administration of sodium to patients with compei sated heart failure resulted ill gaini ini weight, followed by a rise ill enious pressure, was a departure from the concept of edema formation current at the time.
It is now generally assumed that factors, other than increased venous pressure may initiate the retention of salt and water. However, it may still be of interest, to note that an increase of several kilograms ill the amount of extracellular fluid cati occur prior to any demonstrable change in the measurement of pressure ini the mediani cubital vein at the elbow. Electrolyte and nitrogen balances, observations of venlous pressures, and body weights acquired in the course of a metabolic balan-ce study lent themselves to a quantitative examination of these relationships.
M\IETHODS
The actual variations in weight of two patients with congestive cardiac failure (patients EHP and EVJ) were related to weight changes arrived at theoretically and calculated from balance data, using the constants proposed by Reifenstein changes in sodium and extracellular water appeared to be closely and directly related. SUMMARY In carefully-controlled electrolyte balance studies on two patients with congestive heart failure, retention of water induced by sodium supplementation amounted to over 3 kg. and presented as clinical edema.
In neither instance was the edema preceded by an increase in the brachial venous pressure.
The data thus support the concept that retention of fluid in heart failure does not depend upon an initial elevation in venous pressure. SUMMARIO Le constatationes del studio assi supporta le conception que le retention de fluido in dysfunctionamento cardiac non depeinde de un elevation initial del pression venose.
